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ainoe been denied, but it troth rest crats are fighting for wher jurit asTKENCJI ASSIGiNATS.A PARABLE. REPUBLICANDISGUSTED
Give the Children a Drink

eaJled Orain-O- . Itia ft dalicioaa, appa.
tiling, noorishlng food drink to take
the place of ooffee. Sold by all grooertand liked by all. who bare need It, be-

cause, when properly prepared Ittastea
like the finest coffee bot ia free from all
it Injurious propertiea. Graio-- 0 aide
digestion and strenarthens tbe nerves. It
la not a stimulant, bot a health builder,
and children, aa aell as adults, can drip k
It with great benefit. Coxte about as
much aa eoffna. 15 and 25c i

II Has Don Some Thinking And

i Moved to Denounoo g. o. p.

Newspaper Rot

REPUBLICANS MUST EXPLAIN

Meorv OreAt FIdadcIaI Feat in

Paying off Stat Debt Without

Increaaiog Taxation

Tba rent Ara Not Dauied.
Nfony mon who liove lumtofore

almiya Wtwl t)e rejruiliLlViiii tOckot,
for ih flmt time Inn tiheiir Uvea, in

to do soime aeiDouM tililnlklng
wUmiU itollticul 11 11. One of Hflwim in
a !oiilliUiiilul talk oKiniil up Iris in I ml
homaUliJiMg eXtcir the DolBowlmig fiwfli-Co- n:

"Ah for 1lhe uuouuiy (jucodlnwi., I
uiu fwe U uy llhait 1 d iwH. uiMtfo-snui- nl

it. II n't blunt-- ore otDier tJhlnkra
t liiib I tlo untlerstdiug, or ut liyit i
think I do. 1 knmw tlhiU a jvlimilioii

f tlhe wtait hilL ovnr linlf a rnSlilion
of iW.uim (uud tin-- . (oniMequinut Having
of inteiHt. duii'ng IjImwm lioitl tlim-- s Is
a tiruiit'laii fcut of n uuwn mvHr- -

t;loti. Tlmut It lili ! n uiiio1Wi- -

ed wllllioiH leny rf txwlUm,
It riins tlo me, of thloa Who
liave run tlhe wloHie gvvwi-nimuu- to
uuike some wi,tlfiu.'.t,ry exp'lunuhitJlo'ii

wuy Hhey, with1 the aaime ran
Miie atAte dwptT mul In Uilt
111 long us 'Um-- hivli' 'fit govetrniiuc'iiil,
()W MiiUte prusi moke atllnMii'p't to
rx plain this mo-liU'- r n't uKI, i t mumm
to me tihw tlicy miiat gen eL lit, or we
will !oo limny vodiia Uli!la falLl that
lilttve dlwavA hem wUu 11 jHnvtMforc."

Jliavlng thiua rcljcvrxl 'li!is iiilmL lie
pulled a coiy of old' TIliJU'rk!-wl,nk- a

fronn li U iMi"kct, and Mum; "I sm
Mili'rvklirg oveir this ninniirig, llhle slil.iwi'

tlom, una 1 Ihuughit I wo.iibl lok
l)li'ivuuh the Joni'iuiuJ uiwl mcc Whlat
wouimJ iuii'I solid rciiwuiu wu gilviMt Uk
willl auisjioi'Uiiif t.'li rpuihlkvui jmi'dy.
J IH-I- WIllH lllt a SHHltclIM! 0111 fttil HIIU- -

Jeot In ih whole jm.jHii Hunt wnxild 11 -

jh'iiJ to u imnis irunnm. J Jhto were
slurs, i.iiiiiiiieiiilo,
in ml mitri'u'ht Yu44eliod-failM-!iliMw- lN

mo apjMue.nt on Ului wry tiun of lllumi
LlKVt Uicy would iuVt e emit a
clodhHir. Now IWc-n- , Uo 1ihlw, luiid

h rwud flie Journol: 'I'll diein- -
civuWi? miunni.giM'M leave niit l

wheithw or n- tio cut loowe mum will-v- er

and olllner dead inmim.' Is 1'hn
a uiii'ii w iK'niynni'l. in. 1tuc ntnie
l.liii't he (ln nMt k'uow tUial tin' dHiwi- -

It kw Tat H Is a Coast lla to
Caotral tour Onm Affairs.

A eertalo very rich man mid onto
himself, "I bave many Interests, and I
will torn over the most Important of
tbom to a body of men whom I'll obowe
for a year or two yearn, aud I'll cull
tbem a legislature." And be did it and
wont on bis wy. And the body of tut u

net and tbey made money with tbe rich
nan 'a good and Hold aome and mort-

gaged otbera and deepolled other And
tbe eotlere and lobbyist flockud around
aa voltorea aroond a carrion, and tbe
rich man remonstrated and bold Diana

meeting and acrcamod himself hoarse.
And tbe body of men looked at him de

cisively and aaid to Itself, "Barely we
(have worked for them ofllaea and tbey
are ours, and yoo can't put o out nor
reverse our acta, bat are bound by
ahem." And tbuy laughed in thoir

leevea at tbe rlcb man.
Again, an eloctloo earn around, and

tbe rich man eboae another act of men
of tbeaame tort, and, having ou tram-

meled power, tbey did likewise. And

nany mooni waxed and waned and tbe
rich nun did not eoem to h'arn by as
perionoe, bot really ba waa growing
very mad, and at last be roae op and
amid, "J will choose ye ai councilors,
bot ye liall do naogbt that I do not
wish, and ye ahall do tbe tbluga Iwisb,
and I'll veto any acta of yoora that I do
not like by tbe referendum, and if ya
will not psss the luwi I wlib I myself
will atart tbem by tbe initiative. " And
the latter end of that man wai better
than tbe former. Eltwoed Pouieroy.

Tbr ArTralrs.
Hot wind and drouth may effect the

corn crop, but tbey can injure it now

only to a limited extent Nobraska'a

crop of 1808 i aura in (he aKKrwato to
yield one of Its far famed biuiuor bar
vests. --Omaha pee.

Tbe above Is not true, and The Hoe
know it. There will not be a half crop
of corn in Nebraska, and The Deo knowa
that also, Buoh article help tbe ejiecti'
lators and injure every farmer in the
etate. Buoh atateinuuta era gleaned
from the plutocratic prnas by the board
of trade men and owed to beur the mar-

ket. The consequence) la that our cropa
re eold at mlsorably low prices In the

fall and winter, and next aprlng theae
name papnra will come out and nay the
crop waa email, tho aurplua la exhaust-
ed and the pricet will be aky ward wbnn
tbe farmers have nothing to aoll. If tbe
producing classes will refuso to believe
any etatetnent in a goldbug paper and
will bold on to their grain aa tbey cling
to their bone of boaven, tbey will get a
fair prioo for it after awhile. It ia pass-

ing atrangethat in an agricultural atate
like Nebraska tbe plutocratic preM al-

ways favor the men who buy imitead of
tbe men who eell; alwaya favor the
railroad inatead of tbe poople, the
peculator instead of the farmer, the

creditor .Inatead of tbedobtor, tbe rich
Initead of tbe poor. They are our ene-nle- a

inatead of our frlonda. Tbey are
traitora to every tuturttst of the com
monwealth and ought to be bold aa
publio euomloc Nonconformist

Caloalal Money.
Poter Ooopur, discussing colonial pa-

per money, said :

Those colonial notes, being adopted by
all tbo colonies, led to an unexpected
degree of prosperity, sogreat tbut when .

SECOND HAND STORE.
BIGGEST AND CHEAPEST

hard vtvey were twx jxsun ego?"
Then (he read otihw pniv from

the wnne j.per, whJcih waa of Hhe dwte
of Hvpitembti 10th, like the following
"We litive gained In wagt-- s during- - tllie
rxiait yeur a t 'Un.t 12 wt cent in ell tlie
avemuea of tiuM-iinai.- His remark an
blia't isaue wa: "Kvery bkxly know
thuit'a a He. If a single firm la
rained the wagea of their i"inplioyiii
iKwuJwuts, 1 wouul take to knew
Who one it J a, I have boon forcexl to
cut wage or go imto bain'kiruiifU'y."
'Jlnii lie rwwl' Hoone i teim on lilu-- tvtiiite

cumpullgn rfiimrklin in udratuce: "Sc
mm tJiey tifMicvm Mm MnixXflturt moit
tm thait I niintloniNMl Jin fi
nng. It la tldNgiiwtli)f. Irene iw one
WJilch It devma at a mucin ini)(r-tfl,m-

so oonivjuckig, tWit it jviiriiiiU
lit (Win onM'her ikhihit. 'Kwrnutiur ACIen
end Governor lIoliNMnb tire dVnoum!1 to
btrmp Wutir iluwubt tliil faM wttien Wiley
UMi nmke one gtna.nld rTtwt to nrtu'h
the big rtjie and Jucy jxiflltlrwl plum
wllilUnlt Hlm-- hove tUwlr ewe oin.' Now
Mvt will tuillioulyti-dl- WMuvlnii-- e a lot
A voter tdi'a.t tlhe f iimKmi aftlulte govern-mein- it

luia vtA. paid off hiuLf a milJtloin of
uebta and reducexl the of the gov
nrnnneiut m mtidi iikiI llwre's. m

ot'hr of Uiu pwfomnkl iwiruiiUNi'tw;
'The fiiHlon conulil'dlite for govir,nr Ih
accuaetl of ixurtlinl to tllite MtJock

yuovU peojiU'.' Jt don' way who
'hJin or whwtilwir Uhlo iinsnihtir hud

amy cviidem-- e to su1lin' lilis untMiiMit'lon..
Isni't ajdwitt prMfoisntli c'liid itxuvlnnlnlff?
If our MiipwM i.n,'t m't u; 11 1s"HUt
flgliit tiliun lllicy liave ilonwi so far, the--

ci.in'y tli'k u'AUm by 11 100,000 muijor- -

ity,
The gintbiniiuii. wloie woivlw mre

quxtid, Is n lyuoiiiieiHM man, 1 It-- won old
hud UHUir null, or the jjoixxiratw wild
up by my lug: "i imii nkit 'UnlMnf to
un-- t imywJf in iirlmt, Hut wlisinever
you deem It ticciHury, you irwuy any
bhfut I svuid it." AfU-- r tilws- iin'tx-rvU-

wim wiifl'titin out It wii fflilown to Wm
lie raid It over .nU rcrourkcU!: "Yes
I so I1 H nind a whhte lot more
Now yni ak thw I'lww iM to in- -

ijulre who tuM It. VVhein ft dVx-- ,
jioii

iny gtive my niimt',"

asy to Take
aoy to Operate

Are features prcullar to Hood's 1'llls. Small In

size, trtiteli'M, efficient, thorougb. As one man

Ir300d
said: ' You never know you -- -
bave taken a pill Ulllt I all Glilaover." m. C. I. Hood (1 Co., HISProprietor, Uiwell, Mas.
The only pill to take wlUi Hood's Barsaparllla.

IF YOU...
WISH

To purchase

a piano and wish

to get the best val-

ue for your money
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good Piano at a price tha4
come within your reach
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in the city. Cook Stoves, Heaters, Ueds and Springs, Dish- -
... tv ii r 'ii c u,.r,. 1

upon indisputable evidence and tbe at-

tempt was quit cbaracteriatio of a poli-
tician who knew butter than most men
that money constitute tbo real sinew
of war.

"If soooes be a justification, and were
justlflcstlou needed, this attempt is fully
justified, for it completed tbo annihila-
tion of the credit of tbo aisiguats, in
pi to of the terrible mean adopted by

the French convention (0 force their cir-

culation, It ia not a little curious, bow-eve- r,

to reflect that within a very few
years after the destrucion, of the French
assiguttts that I to lay in 1797 Mr.
i'itt should himself hav been driven by
tbe force of circumstances to adopt thi
very expedient and risk the bazurdou
step of relying upon an inconvertible
paper circa latlon, and that tbl meas-

ure, tho froit of Imperious necessity
alone, shonld be classed by hi eulogists,
and by tbe first Blr Robert Feel among
others, among the brllliuut phase of bis
administration."

Air. Stephen D. Delay of Philadel
phia, in bl history of tbe asslgnots and
mandnts, 1877, speak of the Dritisb
chums of counterfeiting tho French

a follow t

"But finding that tho revolution was
tronger than the clergy, stronger than

tho nobility; that imperial France was
conquering tbe enemies of liberty ev-

erywhere; that nut Ion after nation wa
yielding to it power; that It armies
were victorious and it principle, de
veloped by it constitution and law,
were Much a reason and humanity ap-

proved, the clergy and tbe nobility set
criminal law, honor and every principle
of honesty nt dofliince and organized
forgery and made the pussaga of coun-

terfeiting assignats an occupation thua
attempting by crime, by stealth and by
villainous nrid secret Infamy to tuder- -

mine th credit of the asslguut, deprive
Franco of It resources and overthrow
the revolution."

This business was prosecuted by in
dividuals in a small way in lielgloiu
and Hwltzerland, but mainly in tho city
of London, under tho eye and approval
of William I'itt, the premier of Eng
land.

The history proceeds n follow!
"Heventeen manufacturing establish

ment were iu full operation in Lon-
don, with a force of 400 men devoted
to the production of false and forded as-

signats. The extent and success of the
labor may be judged by tbe quantity
and tho value tbey represented, Iu tbo
month of May, 1700, it was found that
there were in circulation from 12,000,-000,00- 0

to 16,000,000,000 frunc of
forged asslguut, which were so exact
In form, appearance, texture and design
aa to defy detection except by tbe most
minute examination aad exact knowl
edge of tbo secret sign by which the
initiated were taught to distinguish
tbem."

Now, taking all these fact Into con- -

aideratlon, can it be said with any show
of reason And truth that the assignats
bad a fair trial a money? With no es-

tablished government or sovereignty,
they were not in any tiue sense a legal
tender. There being little revenue col-

lected, tbey could not be properly hon
ored or received in the revenue in any
ort of proportion to the amount issued,

and, being rudely executed and easily
counterfeited, it was easy for the coun
terfeiter to inflate thorn to tho jiolut of
worthlessuess. There was not a single
condition on which to base a eufo mon
ey system iu France at tho time tbe
assiguuts were issued. Not an enterprise
on the farm, in the shop or In the entire
fields of science or industry could have
succeeded with so many essentials luck-

ing.
And yet, in spite of the difTicnlties in

the way, the French assliiats made the
revolution a success. They overthrew
tho'iuomirchy uud Imiciiiiio tho meuna of
permanently KnlidividniK the great land-
ed estate of the nobility into small
homes for tho people.

Mr. Alison, iu his "History of Ku- -

rope, volume 4, page IS 71, states tins
part of the ca very clearly. After men-

tioning the evil arising from the full of
the assignats Mr. Allison snys:

"On the other baud, the debtor
throughout Ibe whole country found
themselves liberated from their engage-
ment. Tbe natioiial domains were pur
chased almost for nothing by the hold-
ers of the government lwiier, uud th
laud, infinitely subdivided, required lit
tle of lite eipemlitureof capital and e

daily morn productive from the
nunili-- r and wtergy of it new citlH- -

vatora, These vast altetatiotn tu Ilia
circulation induced am Ul change uior
datable In their Influence and far more
Important In their final result I Inn all
the political catastrophe of Ilia revolu
tion, f..r iliey entirely allrd, and that.
toti, iu a Ustiug manner, lite ili.inbu- -

thai t.f property aud mad a ; runumul
alteration Iu Ilia form i f govt ruinrul
OliaVoldal la fnuii Mad change III the
cU lMtd of StlMitMliel power."

In velum 0. pMge (I, Mr .liii
further mv

"A gfal r of Ilia landed pfvpvrlv
id IhaeoMiilf V bad pnd tutu the totteU
td SfVt'ial millions of 1114 1 ImUlela,
who mtabt I ep I "d li I 1 vim.n.eiil
y raoluie In HiuUlutug Ihelr m

"(It.. liV

AlUl Iba tMirlii id tba a.rtt r
latra I11I.1 " ul llo il iuitt," tba l

i.l 4iu thaMm y by atu. I Iba
J4ii.li re suUlnl.M IuIumimII botn- -

Tba smisi.) ' a 1 bild f lbat
Iwlkxity g triaiuat lby it-i-

A (( Well IU - leg tlOiUet Ul !.. I

(le, A a Mtuv iby tvwly
a g,4 lie iMuleg i.t Nil le
11, iki . Tby lt4 a bs1 a lb
Iidatli4t aud wvfcl In wlib It. Iba
laM linit) na pwlduwa if Na

Ih lb aMtgl lmliIvdwMtt
lb p.!hl 4 wiblen la

t4 Tba lav.daibas fU lnVibaaiM
tf lb lHt liu.r t m t ail
f I Hi 1 f af " V. IU Mid
Ihtt ba wM pl' 1

twbtH II aiH In lb ll b wa

,H.ttl ta twee tr UHUl t ytU
vb t.4i b all la li iilj

4 bllell-.Jvt.- A bltUtAiMtA
b K.aivvii4Mil4.

JOHN DAVIS EXPLAINS JUST WHAT

THEV WERE AND WHAT THEV 010

II Saflafaetorllr Aaatrare a Qn.
Hon That ta Praqaentlr Askad Tlia

Raqulalta Condltloaa For
aaaafvl Ior rtaaa.
"Were the French asslgnati a legal

tender?" This question has recently
been aent to me orgontly asking reply.
Technically tbe assiguaU were legal ton-de- r;

practically and in effect they were
Dot And when we understand the cuae

very one will aee that "the varlooa

govornmentaof (be French revolution,"
ai Sir Arcbibold Alison calla tbem, bud
no power to confer the quality of legal
tender on money In any true and laat-iu- g

aeuae. At beat tbey could only at-

tach to it an edict of the convention
wbiob happened to be fix power when

tba paper waa printed, porbupa to hit

reveraed by tbe new party of the next
day, and never to be obeyed out of tight
Of the guillotine.

Every enterprise, every apodal Hurt of
work and every invention or creation of
man must conform to certain requisite
condition nooessnry to suooess or it
moat prove a failure. Suppose tbe farm-

er plant a crop of corn. Tho land must
be properly prepared for the planting,
the planting must be done in tbe proper
eoason of tbo year, and the crop must
receive reasonable culture afterward. If
any one of those conditions Is neglected,
tho crop to that extent will be a fallnro.

If the; orchardlst desires tp plant
field with fruit trees, the land must b

plowed; tbe trees must be widely se-

lected a to tbe variety of fruit; tbey
most be properly dug, with plenty of

healthy roots; bole for tbe trees must
be located to suit tbe sizes of the foil
grown tree, the planting of tbe tree
mast be done by men who understand
tbe work, the after culture most I

strictly attended to, and the field must be

protected from the destructive inroad
of cattle and other animal. If any of
the requisite conditions nre not com-

plied wltb, the enterprise will, to the
extent of the neglect, bo a failure.

When e mechanic make an imple-
ment or a machine for any special pur-
pose, a plow, a wagon, an engine, or
any implement or device whatever, it
must bave all tho parta in proper place,
well fitted and fastened aa the purposes
of the Implement require. Not an im-

portant bolt, screw or crank can bo
omitted or misplaced without murring
tbe value of tho machine and perhaps
ruining its value entirely, This is a
law of mechanic and nature that can-

not be defied with impunity.
80 money, which is tho most impor-

tant device of civilization, has its laws
and condition which must be compiled
wltb, and the system of fluanoo which
la constructed in defiance of tbo requisite
conditions must, to tbe extent of that
ntgloot, prove failure. Monetary lawa
are just as inexorable a the law of
nature, and tbey cannot be violated with
impunity.

What, then, are the requisite condi-
tion for a proper and Huooessful money
system? First, there must be a regular
established government, as the issuing

any of tho requisite condition of a safe
and sound money system present iu
France at the lime of the issuing of

or at any tlimi durlug their cir-
culation? Tiny wr iuid llmt ia
March, ITt'O, several utoutha after tho
overthrow of the regular govt innuut.
"The vsfiou tevidutloimty goveru-meiits- "

which followed each other In
rapid suivrwloii colltH'tiM but Utile
Un a and cmld not In auy prqer ami
rrgutur nmiiui-- r rceive the ttnat iu
the goveriiiiM iil revi no,-- . Theia was 110

talililitl tfoviriiiiii lit which was

j IpuI 1.1 nmf.r 00 lh uw imuuy tha
quality i f l al It ud-- r Merely an til
.f a ravoluiiuiiary fHmveiiiiou raunot

i liti.r confer er eut iI.m Uw of I' K'!
tcnl. rf iwniey any mow lluu 11 nu
eufne any HIm r Uw Ui fc It ha U

p.w, r li run I or ruf to. did
Ui rt. lull '.,ry nommu'Hts liuul I ha
lMe cf 1 lutmey tu auy rautl
proniu In its llittinl rwaivaidltiy m
tl. tvtvuufS, lul was largely ,rri
urd ljr lh i .'Uliouiy novinmtiiiU

This 1 1 iKurw todiH-v- lit valuu. l ul
wat iu l tt.r itli iuwbii u Utility
i!.iirr-- iiitf lu i f tia awiHi Il
w ll.a I nluli i..i. In lha fim if

i.utvif' tu wtmh i.iitliii 1 be wot a
1 ,t.srUil-- M bi, n lha ih. U

.,h , ,
(a mmmU tu and tly

w llM,,i, tM on I H. lttiH !

I.,,,.,.! .....luuka.! I...J.I Iu tl. I M.l...
I fotf 11 1 1 I. la du y tb 1 1. k

!)uti,,v4 and llt Iba Mtnn v.

Mr 1t. .(, I Udv, an leshUi
am r, iUia (W vm as il':" U a. . el I utfUitdltt lb
till. In I ta i,ttati rl?li
ttt l i Hut (NtU'ttvi U, aad la

M lb lb Ht.eltUf had la- -

11411M I j m lla SH--l a a bxtU wf

ailsra lbt I be ay, lb Mrf.tv i4

i.aar it, th vMHbr. Ibis
I ... a id Mr, tilt ba

CS, i uiwurc, ill! kiiius ut iuuis. occ us utiuiuyuu uuy.
No. 132 South 10th St Phone 581.

W 0. VANANDEL, Proprietor.

Road th iNnKfKNnicN' 1 vr. 1 00.

DON'T t
FORGET

That we are prepared to
supply twst bale ties at
lowest prioes quick. Hav.
Grain, and Mill Feed
bouht and sold In all
parta ol tbe state. Write
u for prioes. Call and
aee ns when yoo com to
the JSxpoeltioa,

NEBRASKA HAY CO.,
OMAHA.

NOTICB.

Notlo li h.r.lir gyn (bat I, W. V. Paos. tb
bmisdw ol tli notvanil murtKHg. to Krnnk M.
lUlll.yJ. W, of HuUmbr
(, and fllod fur iwcortf lo th ofllc. of tb
oounty rlitrk, of Lancuip onuty. Nwhraaka.

ld morKH(f bln for INOO.uo, toKolbwr wild
latxrimt uiKr.on nt the rat of 10 pr wrnt por
annnin from th.lltb day of Hptnibr 1MW, tbut
b.lna th ainoant now da on said niortKava,
npoo all of lli vtn.ral tock of ui.relmnillii.

to J. W. Mltcb.ll anil iltunttd In bla
mm. ii i IMH O utriiHt In th oil r of Lincoln, l.an-CB- tr

('ounljr, Ncbraaka. Maid mortsaa eoTr-lusall-

J, W. Ultcbcll' aral slock of wall
pn pur, Rood, ware and marcbandba, flxtoroa,
furoltura, palnta, oil, Tarnlnb.n, plelur mould-lim-

pint uraa, loola and oua ry horn and
wagon uaed by aald J, W, liltcball la bit

anld bualiinas, AH of an 111 property will b by ma
tb alan of tb uld inortana. offHrcd for
anle at Ilia a tor room of th aald J. W. Mlloliall
at m 0 atraat Lincoln. Nabraaka, at 10 o'clock
a. Di. oa tba lBtb day of October, INKS.

W. V. I'ACB.
Aaalgnee.

Notice to Farmers
and Stock Feeders.

Uuy your cattle and shertpat tbe stock
yarda, Went Lincoln and save freight
and other expenses. Have your sheep
dipped. We guarantee to cure scab, we
do I be work for onn rent per head. We
are buy iug HAY, HTItAW AND GRAIN

G. H. Geoghegan,
Gen., Mgr., West Lincoln, Neb.

DR.
McCREW

IS TH 04LI
PKO IALI8T
WHO TBSATS ALL

Private Diseases
(aim aa Mmt. .1

MEN ONLY
80 Yam Exparienea.
lOYenrsiaOmaha.

UtHk free. Conanltey
Hon Free. Box 700, oa

14th and Faraam 8ta.
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Franklin was brought before tho pallia-- 1 of money I an act of sovereignty. Tho
tnont of Great llrititln and questioned aid government must be in practlcul
as to the cause of tbe wonderful proa- - j operation, collecting: and disbursing
pority growing op in tbe colonies, he revemio uud performing tho usual moue-plainl- y

stated that the cuuho was the tary functions of a civil I.cd govern-convenienc- e

'

they found in exchanging nieut. Then tbe money, when issued,
their various forms of labor one with must be receivable in tho revenues of
another by the paper money which had ,

tho issuing government, ami it must
been adopted; that this paper money possess tho quality of legal tender. The
was not only used iu the payment of quuutity of the money issued must be
taxes, but in addition it bud been du- - in reasonable projMirtlon to the revenues
Glared legal tender It rose il and 8 t collected, nml the material of the money
cent above the par of gold uml silver, must bo fushloued and executed in the
as everybody preferred its use. One of high t iirtiatio styb, above tho arte of
its advantages was its wcurity analiiHt tbe counterfeiters. Money is vuluable
theft, aa it could be easily curried and in proportion of limitation. An unllin-faiddo-

011 account of its having no I ted money is a worthless money. If
bulk, as all kinds of specie must neccs-- , tbe money cuu I cheaply and easily
sarilybitve. After Franklin explained counterfeited, tho counterfeiters will
this to tho r.ritish government as the Inflate it to the jmlnt of worthlenea.
leal causa of iroHrily, they I mined!-- 1 Now the question uriws as to the

panned laws forbidding the pny- - suing of the FrencU awiKiiat. Were
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